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0piPain Management Neur
Neuropathic Pain

f  Jeuropathic pain is def ined

l \ l  as that  type of  pain
I  I  resul t ing f rom direct  in jury
to or invasion of nerve. It is
usually opioid-resistant. In
facr any pat ient  receiv ing more
than 1000mg of morphine or
its equivalent per day should
be reassessed for a potentially
over looked neuropathic
syndrome.

In nerve injury, demyelina-
t ion occurs and nerve is
destroyed. Regenerating nerve
attempts to follow the same
path,  through the sprour ing
of the injured axon, but the
neurite growth cone cannot
follow it because the myelin
sheath is no longer intact.
As a result, sodium channel
clumps are formed at
demyelinated patches and
neuromas are formed, result-
ing in neuropathic pain.

There are multiple neuro-
pathic pain states that can be
defined at a minimum by their
response to medications. Two
examples are N-methyl-D-
aspartate (NMDA) receptor
responsive neuroparhic pain
and, alpha 2 adrenergic
responsive neuropathic pain.

IUMDA Receptor
Responsive
llleuropathic Pain
There is little doubt that the
spinal  re lease of  the exci tatory
amino acid, glutamate, con-
tributes significantly to the
establishment of the post

nerve injury pain state. \fhen
the NMDA-type glutamate
receptor is activated by gluta-
mate, neuropathic pain results.

At first glance, the com-
plexity of the NMDA-gluta-
mate receptor and its associated
ion channel may appear over-
whelming, but a knowledge
of rhe system is necessary in
order to understand mecha-
nisms of disrupting it and
rel ieving neuropathic pain
(see diagram).

The channel associated
with the NMDA receptor is
blocked by normal physiolog-
ic levels of magnesium. The
magnesium block can only be
removed if the membrane
potential towards depolariza-
t ion is increased by act iv i ty at
other excitatory amino acid
receptors (glycine) or by a
neuropeptide.

There are several ways to
block the effect of released
glutamate at the NMDA
receptor complex.  Antagonists
acting at the glutamate trans-
mitter recognition site, the ion
channel ,  the polyamine si te
and the glycine site have been
developed. Most clinically
available agents-such as
Ketamine and Dextromethorphan
-are effective in blocking the
glutamate receptor or the ion
channel.

Local Anestheties
Lidocaine, a sodium channel
blocker, has analgesic efficacy
in a variety of neuropathic
pain states. These include
diabetic neuropathy, causal-
gia, and late stage cancer.
'Sfhen given parenterally
through intravenous or sub-
cutaneous routes, effects
occur at plas- Continued on page 3
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Integrative Palliative [are
he San Diego Hospice Integratiue Palliatiue Care Team continwes to organtze

Hospice and in the communitYand draw together indiuiduals within San Diego

to further learn about and apply integratiue medicine techniques to the care of

owr terminally il l patients. The word integratiue-uersus complementary or alterna-

tiue-was specifically chosen becawse these therapies are integrated into the plan of

care to complement traditional modern American palliatiue medicine. They do not

stand alone. ln this issue, Harp Therapy is discwssed.

or centuries the beneficial rela-

tionship between music and heal-

ing has been noted. The harP long

has been a symbol of relief and com-

fort. Harp music specificallY has

several  unique heal ing propert ies

due to the very nature of the instru-

ment itself. The harp produces a

soft, sweet sound; it has a full range

of notes enabl ing harmony; i t  is  con-

structed in such a wa1 that enables
pure enharmonic overtones; and for

many, it is associated as a spiritual
lnstrument.

In March L999, San Diego

Hospice joined forces with the

International HarP TheraPY
Program (IHTP) to provide harP

therapy for hospice patients. In each

of the past three years' classes,

approximately 25 students from

around the world have come to San

Diego Hospice for their training in

the Hospice Division of IHTP

schooling.
Each year the hospice staff

noticed profound relief changes in

areas of  anxiety.  agi tat ion.  rest less-

ness, pain, breathing and fear when

harp music was provided for
patients and their families. Each per-

son has a basic resonant tone that is

harmonious to their body. By learn-

6

ing to follow a person's breathing an

subtle body indications' the certif ied

harp practit ioner can then offer a

cradle of  sound for the pat ient  to

relax upon. It was documented that

Each year the hosPice staff

noticed profownd relief

changes in areas of anxietY,

agitation, r e stle s sne s s, P ain,

breathing and fear when

harp mwsic was Prouided for

patients and their families.

blood pressure rates decrease and

oxygenation levels increase when

harp music is played. The harP

music provides a calming atmos-
phere for caregivers as well '

IHTP practit ioner students and
graduates use the harP as a bedside

instrument wi th the intent ion of

supporting the goal of healing.
Healing may be emotional, PhYsical,
mental or spiritual in nature.

Soothing harp sounds not only

enhance the quality of l i fe, but also

create an atmosphere of Peaceful-
ness during a patient's f inal transi-

tion. Sometimes the mode of music

changes from one "feeling" to

another.  Some modes are introspec-

tive and reflective while other modes

are outreaching and uPlift ing,
depending upon the patient's needs.

San Diego Hospice and the

International Harp TheraPY
Program are currently collecting

data from hospices and hospitals

around the country for the PurPose
of researching the beneficial aspects

of sound and music on anxietY, fear.

nausea, breathing and pain. The ini-

tial data, along with resPonse from

patients and families, indicate that

the presence of beautiful harP

sounds are very effective. \(e know

rhat the hear ing sense remains far

beyond other sense during the dying

process. San Diego HosPice looks

forward to the day when it wil l be

able to offer harp therapy to every

patient who requests this peaceful

environment both during times of

reorieve and transition.



ANKEry
RELIEVED

FEAR DE.
CREASED

BREATHING
IMPROVED

NAUSEA
INDUCED

PAIN DE.
CREASED

Strongly
Disagree

1 1 1 10 1

Somewhat
Disagree

0 0 0 1 0

Neutral 2 3 1 1 0

Somewhat
Agree

3 3 2 0 5

Strongly
Agree

9 6 6 \J 2

N/A 1 1 4 2 5

PRELIMINARY REPORT
DATA GATHERED FOR IHTP AT SAN DIEGO HOSPICE

Of the 19 PatienUfamily Feedback Forms fil led out at the San Diego Hospice,
16 responded to the five statements listed across the top of the chart.

lnformation provided from 80 Practitioner forms fil led out at the San Diego Hospice

MODES CALMED PATIENTS AGITATED PATIENTS

lonian 20 8

Mixolydian 12 5

Aeolian 41 4

Dorian '13 9

Locrian

Compiled on May 9, 2000.



Facility: Date:
San Diego Hospice Length of visit:

TNTER.NATIONAI,' HAR,P TIINR.APY PR'OGRAM
PR,ACTITIOi{ER. DOCUMENTATION

Patient Name:

Practitioner Name:

Room #

Harp Therapy was:
tr requested by the patient tr administered in the family area
D offered by the practitioner d administered in the lobby
D requested by family tr administered to the staff
B requested by staff

When the practitioner arrived, the patient was:
D awake and able to converse
n awake, but not talking
D asleep
D unresponsive
other observations (i.e. patient anxiety, fear, agitation, difficulty breathing, etc)

Comments by:
Patient:

Family:

Staff:

Was a specific type of music requested: [1yes Dno lf "yes", what?
The music played was:

Genre/s:
Tempo:
Key(s)/Modes:
Was the voice used? tryes Dno What effect?

Comments: (use back if necessary)



I
San Diego Hospice

INTERNAT{ONAL HARP THERAPY PROGRAM
PatienUFamilv Feedback Form

Patient Name: Date:

Facility:

Harp Practitioner:

Dear patient, family member, staff member,

The lnternational Harp Therapy Program is attempting to gather information on the use of harp music in
various settings such as hospitals, hospices, nursing homes, and in-community settings.

We would appreciate any feedback you could give us on what you observed today during or after the
harp practitioner's visit. THANK YOU VERY MUCH!

l) I alreadyknew aboutharp therapy: yes_ no

2) Today the music was: ofno benefit_ of some benefit_ of great benefit

How orwhv?

I'm not sure about the benefit because

3) What I noticed most was:

4) I would suggest:

g;\j udie\harpthempyfomVuly 99

(please see other side)



5) If applicable, was there any noticeable change in any of the following during or after the
practitioner's visit? 

, 
'"

anxiety 
_ 

fear _ breathing pain _ nausea/vomiting

monitors of heart rate, breathing, other

If so, please describe:

If possible, would you please check the box that best applies to how you experienced the harp music. If the statement does
not apply to how you were feeling, or addresses a symptonx you did not have, please check N/A.

l. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.
Strongly Somewhat Somewhat Strongly
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Agree N/A

Themusicrelievedmyanxiety. ! ! ! n D !

Theharpmusicdecreasedmy ! ! ! n ! D
fear.

Themusichelpedmebreathe tr  n !  !  [  !
better.

I liked the music. Dntntrn

Themusicmademefeel !  n !  n D !
nauseous.

The music was too loud. ! [ !Dn!

The music felt to be the right n ! tr n ! !
rhythm for me.

The music felt jarring. ! !nDln

Themusicwascalmingand n !  !  n n !
soothing.

The music went on too long. n ! ! ! ! n

I would have liked for the ! ! ! ! n !
music to go on longer.

I felt less pain during the music. [ tr ! n D n

6) Any other comments you would like to make?

Form completed by:

I am a (patient, family member, staff member, other

fhank you once again! Your feedback is greatly appreciated.
g:\judie\harptherapyformVuly 99 )
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Hospice of Bend-La Pine
Complementary Therapies Assessment Note

Patient Name: Patient Number:

Visit Frequency: Leneth of Time Given:

Therapy Administered:
tr tlarpist I Massage Therapist

tr Other (specify)

Assessment Heart Rate:

I Therapeutic Touch D Guided Imagery

Activity Level
012345678910

Last Dose and Amount of Pain Med-

No Problm

Last Dose and Amount of Anti-Anriety Med:

Intervention/?rogress Note:

Qualitative Assessment:
Patient Fills in the Blanks:

The therapy makes me feel:
Immediately after the therapy I usually:
The therapy he$s me deal with:
The therapy has helped my frmily deal with:

Assessment Heart Rate:
Activity I*vel
345678910

Sevtr Prcbl€rn

Plan: Next Contact:

Signature Date

Jt



Facility:

Room #:

Patient Name:

6\o/
San Diego Hospice

INTERNATIONAL HARP THERAPY PROGRAM
PRACTITIONER DOCUMENTATION

Date: Time:
Length of visit:

Diagnosis:ID#

Practitioner Name:

Family member names:

Harp Therapy was:

tr requested by the patient ! requested by family n requested by staff

! offered by the practitioner requested by

! refused by the patient

n other

! refused by the family

When the practitioner arrived, the patient was:

! awake and able to converse

! awake, but not talking

D asleep

n unresponsrve

! other observations (i.e., patient anxiety, fear, agitation, diffrculty breathing, etc.)

When the practitioner arrived, the sound environment of the patient's room was (i.e., TV/radio on, air mattress/oxygen):

During the session, the patient:

! smiled ! talked ! opened eyes but did not speak

n remained asleep ! remained unresponsive

n appeared to change his/her breathing pattern from

! other observations

to

This was observed bv:

During the session, the family member(s):

n appeared to change hislher (their) breathing pattern(s) from

n other observations

g:\judie\hopthoapyfom\ I l-23-99
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If conversational, during or after the session, the patient commented:

The farr;1y commented:

Staff commented:

Was a specific type of music requested? I yes n no If "yes", what?

The music played was:
Genre/s:
Tempo:
Key(s)/Ivlodes:

My choice of music was based on:

Before practitioner ieft, tire padeff; frimily, staff requested:

I no more music I a different time

! CD music in the patient's room to continue environment

I a return visit ! different music

! other

Mentor cornments:

Comments from Family Lounge Area:

Did patient die within 24 hours? n yes ! no ! unknown

Signature of harp practitioner:

Mentor signature:

Was the patienVfamily feedback form dishibuted? D yes ! no To whom?

g:\udie\ltuptherapyfom\1 1-23-99

I



International Harp Therapy Program
Practitioner Documentation Data
July - October L999
Two harp practitioner students delivered 80 hours each of harp therapy to patients in the ICC at SDH and

completed documentation for 135 playing sessions. This feedback includes 7 sessions in the lobby or

halfiays, and one memorial service. There was specific mention of children in 7 instances, who were

family members and were able to strum the harp. The following data were taken from the 135 compieted

forms.

Harn t was requested

The patient

10

The family

. lA

Offered by practitioner

10

A staff member

30

Patient's initial condition:

Patie

How music was selected:

during session:

Individual comments on the practitioner documentation forms repeatedly reflect the joy,/easure and

thankfulness for the harp music along with consistent statements regarding the impact of the music in

relaxing the patient, and comforting the family. The interaction with the harp practitioners was also

signific-ant in the patienVfamily satisfaction and appreciation of harp therapy in the ICC'

Awake and talking Awake, not talking

20

Asleep

36

Unresponsive

28

Agitatedlin pain

l4

.Patrent's resl
Stayed asleep

22

Opened eyes, did
not speak

26

Smiled

28

Talked

2T

Changed
breathing pattern

68

No change

7

Other:

9 cried along with the music
5 sang along

Change in breathing patterns/more calm and

relaxed.

15 specific comments indicating this.

Requested by Patient

27 times

Chosen by practitioner

65 times

Criteria for choice:
Religious items in the toom,
language/nationality of pt and
famil



UNITED HOSPITAL RESEARCH:
THE EFFECTS OF LIVE HARP MUSIC ON THE ANXIETY OF HOSPITALIZED CANCER

PATIENTS

Principle Investigator: Mary Zaccagnini, RN, MS, AOCN
Investigator: Mary Ellen Kinney, l<n*, BA

Therapeutic Harpist: Tami Briggs, BS, MBA, CHP
Statistician: Michelle Peterson, MPH, Allina Hospitals & Clinics

Ranlrornnnrl

The diagnosis of cancer, the subsequent treatment of the disease, and inpatient hospitalization are life events
associated with significant increased anxiety. Anxiety interferes with rest, mental focus, physical relaxation,
and compounds physiologrcal symptoms that impede comfort and healing.

The benefits of the broad category of music therapy are well documented and anecdotal evidence
demonstrates Lhat live harp music creates a calmrng environment, provides disfraction, prol'ides positir,e
sensory stimulation, vibrates and penetrates body tissues and cells, and enhances palliative care. There is,
therefore, a potential for the use of this therapeutic intervention within the hospital as an option for patients
to reduce anxiety, stress, and pain, and increase relaxation.

Design and Aims
A two-group randomized controlled design was used. Subjects were recruited on the oncology inpatient unit
at United Hospital in St. Paul, Minnesota. The total sample size was 61. The aims of the study were to
determine if playing live harp music at the bedside of hospitahzed oncology patients reduced patient state
anxiety level, and to study physiological measures of heart rate, blood presillre, and respiratory rate which
o"o oi i  maacrrrac nf  onwrafrr  o- . i  ro ia-ef i^n
4V Orl  t r rv4Duvo vr ur luvf  Y { [ ru rvr . |^4rrvrr-

Intervention/Control Groups
The intervention was a one-time unintemrpted 3O-minute live therapeutic harp session played at the bedside
in a private roorn..vith the door closed. The contrs! session was identical to the interyention session, except
there was no musio of any kind playing. Pre- and post-intervention/control, an anxiety measurement tool was
completed by the subject and vital signs including blood pressure, pulse, and respiratory rate were measured
to determine change in anxiety. All measures were again taken four hours after the session.

Conclusions
This study showed some evidence that live harp music played at the bedside of hospitalized cancer patients
may reduce their anxiety.

State Anxiety*
. Though the small sample size did not demonstrate a significant decrease in state anrjeg, there was a

trend for decreased anxiety in the intervention goup in comparison to the control group. [For example,
48.4% of the intervention group decreased their anxiety after therapy, while only 30.8% in the control
goup decreased their anxiety immediately following the 30-minute rest session. A similar trend was seen
at the four-hour after session measure. More subjects receiving harp therapy decreased their arxiety than
subjects receiving rest(46.7o/o versus 33.3o , respectively).]



Physiological Measures-

' For subjects in the intervention group, there was a significant decrease in respiratory rate immediately
following the intervention. (These subjects had on average a decrease of 2.35 respirations after therapy
when compared to the same time measure in the control goup.)

' Subjects experiencing harp therapy were more likely to decrease their heart rate four hours after therapy
than subjects l,n the res#controi grcup.

. Blood pressure was not decreased with music or confol.

. No physiological measures were decreased post control sessions.

Other-
. Anecdotal c.Onernents &onn some subjectS WhO recei\re{ f}9 harn fhcranv ceecinq indiCated an experience

of high satisfaction and enjol'rnent during the session.

Recommendations

' Conduct frrrther studies with a larger sample size to better determine the effect of live harp music on a
greater pcpuiation of hospitalzed patients.


